Show Me Reader Award

MASL Fall conference
October 6, 2018
This year’s list of titles

Our winning SMR Titles through the years

How to be a Reader-Selector
Jeopardy Rules......

• Divide into two teams....”Team Nubs” and “Team Jangles”.

• We will go back and forth between the two teams. If you would like a turn, raise your hand and we will call on you. If you pick a question and see “Duke”, you will also receive a prize. Prizes have been donated by Children’s Plus and MASL.

• In the “real” Jeopardy game you answer with a question, but ours you answer with a statement.

• Have fun!!!!! Learn lots about the Show Me Reader Award!!!
# Show Me Reader Jeopardy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Show Me Reader Emblem</th>
<th>Reader Selector</th>
<th>Last Year's List</th>
<th>Show Me Reader FUN Facts</th>
<th>This Year's Books!!!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q $100</td>
<td>Q $100</td>
<td>Q $100</td>
<td>Q $100</td>
<td>Q $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q $200</td>
<td>Q $200</td>
<td>Q $200</td>
<td>Q $200</td>
<td>Q $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q $300</td>
<td>Q $300</td>
<td>Q $300</td>
<td>Q $300</td>
<td>Q $300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q $400</td>
<td>Q $400</td>
<td>Q $400</td>
<td>Q $400</td>
<td>Q $400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q $500</td>
<td>Q $500</td>
<td>Q $500</td>
<td>Q $500</td>
<td>Q $500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Final Jeopardy**
$100 Question from SMR Emblem

What shape is the Show Me Reader Seal?
$100 Answer from SMR Emblem

Circle
Why is it called the "Show Me" Reader Award?
Missouri is nicknamed the “Show Me” State and this award is for children that live in Missouri.
What is the white shape in the background of the emblem?
$300 Answer from SMR Emblem

Missouri
Why are there three children on the emblem reading a book?
These children represent 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2\textsuperscript{nd}, and 3\textsuperscript{rd} grade….the grade of students eligible to vote.
How is the sticker you place on the cover a **winning** book different from the one you place on the spine of a **nominee**?
The winning book receives a gold sticker.
Who can be a Reader-Selector?
Anyone!!!! Just let a member of the committee know and you will be added to the list.
How many books are on the Reader Selector list?
25 .... And they all have a copyright of 2017.
What are the responsibilities of a Reader Selector?
Read the 25 books and rate them.
$400 Question from Reader Selector

How do you rate the books?
8 Books receive a “3”
8 Books receive a “4”
And 9 Books receive a “5” with “5” being the highest score.
$500 Question from Reader Selector

When are the scores due?
$500 Answer from Reader
Selector

30 November
$100 Question from
Last Year’s List

How many
Show Me
Reader Books
were on the
list last year?
$100 Answer from Last Year’s List

10 Books
$200 Question from Last Year’s List

Were any books on the list last year a biography?
$200 Answer from Last Year’s List

Yes....Trombone Shorty and Fur, Fins, & Feathers, and Queen of the Diamond
$300 Question from Last Year’s List

Name one of the two books last year about a bear.
$300 Answer from Last Year’s List

Mother Bruce
OR
Winnie
What genre was the book “I’m Trying to Love Spiders”? 
Non-Fiction
595.4
BAR
$500 Question from
Last Year’s List

Name 3 books from last year’s list.
$500 Answer from Last Year’s List
What book won the Show Me Reader Award last year?
$100 Answer from Show Me Reader Fun Facts

Ketzel, The Cat Who Composed
What title won the Show Me Reader Award in 2017 about a movie star dog?
$200 Answer from Show Me Reader Fun Facts

Strongheart: The World’s First Movie Star Dog

Emily Arnold McCully

STRONGHEART
THE WORLD’S FIRST MOVIE STAR DOG
$300 Question from Show Me Reader Fun Facts

What is the name of the Show Me Reader winning title by David Shannon?
$300 Answer from Show Me Reader Fun Facts

Jangles, A Big Fish Story
Name the winning Show Me Reader book about a character named Rodney Rat.
$400 Answer from Show Me Reader Fun Factst

Hooway for Wodney Wat
$500 Question from Show Me Reader Fun Facts

How many winning Show Me Reader Books through the years have been about dogs?
$500 Answer from Show Me Reader

Fun Facts

How many books are on our list?
$100 Answer from This Year’s Books

10
$200 Question from This Year’s Books

Are all of the titles on the list this year Fiction?
$200 Answer from This Year’s Books

No. All are fiction except for…. *Seven and a Half Tons of Steel*.

Three fiction titles are based on real people’s lives…. *Diana’s White House Garden*, *Quickest Kid in Clarksville*, and *The Water Princess*. 
$300 Question from This Year’s Books

Which title on our list provides a new learning opportunity when discussing September 11th?
$300 Answer from
This Year’s Books

Seven and a Half Tons of Steel
$400 Question from This Year’s Books

Which book on our list this year could you share with a teacher looking for a mentor text for “letter writing”?
$400 Answer from This Year’s Books

Dear Dragon
Which book on the list this year has the word “ALAKAZOOMBABA?”
$500 Answer from This Year’s Books

The Magic Word
Final Jeopardy

April 2019 we will be celebrating how many years of the Show Me Reader Award?
Final Jeopardy Answer

of the Show Me Reader Award!!!!